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Church and Community... A Prophecy
THEN IT'S TIME
TO SEE

By BISHOP FULTOiV J. S r l E E ^ "
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poor saw their churches used
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for their sakes, they might
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for there must always b e
Some of our schools too,
There will b e many changes
wolves among sheep. But in the next hundred years,
which arc almost empty, could
Christ will still be the visible, and there are many changes be converted into centers for
historical and audible "yes** needed now which are diffiteaching Christian formation,
of consent which is spoken cult to initiate. In our larger
cooking, sewing, homemaklng,
even in the midst of t b e howl- cities I -would like to see the
budgeting, all of which would
ing "no's" of some in the Church dlsposses herself of
give self-respect to persons, so
world. This allows us t o think some of her real property, by
precious in the sight of God.
hopefully of all men, even giving some church property
The basements of our schools
those outside the Church, who to the poor for housing; I
we already offered to unions
at present unconsciously o r would also like to see someof t h e bricklayers, carpenters,
SUMMER EVENTS AT OUR LADY OF FATIMA SHRINE,
anonymously belong t o it.
m a s o n s , electricians and
thing done to the almostplumbers t o teach o u r un(Bamabite Fathers!, Your^itown, N.Y. ( 7 Miles from Niagara Falls, N.Y.) _
empty Christian churches in
employed youths how t o turn
The Church has a dynamic an area. (I know of one city
lit- Saturday services — May th™ October —
their houses. Into homes and
relation to three groups out- ward where there arc 17
Amsterdam, The Netherlands — (NC) — The
their
rat-runs
into
human
O w lady of Czcitochowa Day -— July 14th
side it, namely,
churches and the total attenddwellings.
diocese of Haarlem is studying a plan to merge 10
ance on Sunday is minimal.)
Blaming o f th* sick — July 28th.
1. To Christian communiparishes in central Amsterdam into one unit
ties;
Braa>th«rho«d
Day — August 4tht
Too
often
in
the
need
for
Some of these Churches
headed by a layman, and t o sell seven church buildrenewal and change some
could b e turned into dejots
"
Coronation
Day
— August lift*
2. To Missions such, as Afri- for foodt and.clothing, sucpplled
ings.
want merely t o change the
ca, Asia and other axeas y e t personally'- by the "haves." InHawuing-of th*. sick -p- August 22nd
•.,
truth of Christ or else substitute a plastic cross for a
g ,S42Si*|fl&&u diocesan eSnilR^tee established ~3aste jttt be evangelized^. - ' . .*
stead of bringing bread and
EduJhenical D a y - r October 6th
Crucifix. Though .truth must
» yeate^has-sent the proposal t o Bishop Theodore
3. Finally, t o the secular- wine to> the altar i t t h e ofbe adapted lo changing cirFor more InformarSon, write to Father Director, Ovt Lady of Fatlma Shrine,
fertory,
the
more
affluent
Zwartkruis of Haarlem for consideration.
order in which we Live.
cumstances, nevertheless It
people could bring clothing
1023 Swan Road, Youngitown, M.Y. 14174.
must never be forgotten that
and food for Christ's poor.
The Church In Prattsburg
The plan includes the sale of t h e famous St.
what we need today is not
—
THE PUBLIC IS 1NW7ED
Nicolas church. It was suggested that St. Nicolas',
Other churches could be
only a Church that Is right
1. You are related t o every
when the world is right, but
Christian and every Christian ' turned into dispensaries to
which was started in 1300, be used^as a museum.
:«S"»v»>*i*t»;iV»:
is related to you. Marty of t h e which hospitals could -surpply also a Church that i s right Sft^SSaSSSSfeS^BS^^
Five, churches would be used as centers offering
when the world Is wrong.'
differences which exist b e - free medicines and personnel,
special programs to the 21,000 Catholics in the
tween you are really only and where the -indigent who
area.
The basic renewal then
lovers' quarrels. As husband cannot afford to be sick would
must rather Impinge on our
and wife quarrel about petty be touched by Christ's healattitude to property and its
things, but not about their ing hand.
The new consolidated parish would have teams
use. The right w e have to anydeep love for one another,
of priests, psychologists, physicians and welfare
Other chinches could be
so the Christian Churches
thing material is limited by
workers.
quarrel not about their deep converted into cinemas during
Its use. He who has a right
love of Christ and trie Bible, the week, where, with free
to ft wine cellar may not use
but about the understanding science films and entertainit a s he pleases such as to
of truths and practieos wlricfi ing pictures, there would also
sell wine t o school children
flow from them. We a r e more be shown religious films, thus
to get them in a state of
providing better food f o r the amiable incandescence.
one than we know.
minds o f the young, than that
S o too, our right t o what
2. As the Church universal which they gather on the
Montevideo — (RNS) — The- Catholic hierwe have and namely, our mulis related to the missions^ s o streets.
archy of Uruguay has exhorted all citizens to cothe parish here is related t o
operate "without personal or group selfishness"
all who may have no outward
sign of faith, or may declare
in a search for rapid, effective solutions to national
themselves to b e unbelieversO pro-Mems.
But even th-;y are influenced
and bettered .by the parish
Widespread unemployment, poverty and
which is a sign of llieir salvarapidly increasing living costs, have been of intion, the visible outreach o f t
God to the world.
creasing concern to Church leaders.
(Bishop Sheen, preaching
last Sunday at the centennial
ceremonies of St. Patrick's
Church in Prattsburg, discussed the relationship of a
parish to its community and
t h e u s e of church property
For neighborhood welfare.)
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OUR LADY Or^FATINA SHRINE

Merger of Ten Amsterdam
Parishes Proposed

i

Unselfish Cooperation Urged
On Uruguayans

long may it wave!

TRANTS

CHURCH SUPPLI ES AND R.ELISIOUS ARTICLES

"When we think of the common problems of
_ the Latin American countries," the collective pastoral said, "we see that one of t h e most serious
reasons is the fact that so many people are preoccupied only with their own interest and wellbeing, to the detriment of the common good."
The letter warned, "we must do everything
possible to avoid any uncontrollable acts that
would aggravate and not resolve the situation. Let
us throw hatred out of our thoughts and our behavior."

TJ.S. Brother Killed
In Nigerian "War

Robert

The Thoroughly

r^m^u^se^rRNSF^rTBuflon
W . Marvin, associate general
secretary for communications of
t h e National Council of Churches, will join the faculty of the
School of Journalism of Syracuse University.
DeanW. C. Clark of the Syr-1
acuse School of Journalism said'
that in addition to becoming a
professor jof -journalism, it i&
expected that Dr. Marvin will
also direct the school's mental
health information t r a 1 n i n g
^urogram.
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FILL YOUR SUMMER WirH
THE SOUND OF MUSIC

RECORDS

- . . for everyone!

Songs of renewal, songs of faith,
from every part of the world.
There's a record that will please
•you. They make wonderful gifts,
tool
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your patriotism than by flying

SOME OF THE MANY TITLES

Modern Mover
/S*y*\
(JJKA

Agent lot
NORTH AM EMC* M
YAH LINK*

GEORGE iV. CLANCY
CARTING CO., I N C .
Circle Street
473-3120

MOW I N STOCK AT TRANT'S

the United States F l a g

»

every day. T h i s
JOY M LIKE THE RAU N ) Both by th* Medical
E7 } Misiliion Silttrt
1 KNOW THE SECRET
«nd tl»lr Ues» r . l . ^ t . -

quality flag of 100%jcotton

KNOCK, KNOCK

PRAISE THE LORD IN MANY VOICES.
Thr«» re>cord» — « recorded performance
in Carnegie Hall
PSALMS FOR SIN&ING

has sewn ( n o t printed)
s t r i p e s ; comes complete

t

with

AMERICAN MASS PROGRAM—FT. Ri/en

IF HEARING
NCC Official to Join
IS YOUR
Syracuse U. Faculty

3. Finally, the parish is r e lated to the community, i t s
business, its city government,
Its sports, its social problems^

J. Graf

" Dayton, Ohio—(NTC)—Maria
nist Brother Roman Wicinski,
a native of Cleveland, Ohios
was killed (April 16) during a
battle i n the Nigerian civil war,
t h e Society of Mary provinciala t e here was notified by the
U.S. State Department.
. Brother Roman was killed in
a clash betwteen Nigerian federal troops and those of secessionist Biafra at Aaba, where
h e had been assigned in January of this year t o serve as
principal of a school the Marianists are trying to open.

Scripture states that a b e lieving wife sanctifies her u n believing husband, and a b e lieving husband sanctifies h i s
unbelieving wife. If t h e merit
and grace passes from one t o
the other, shall not t h e parish sanctify the town, and t h e
town be unconsciously bettered by the parish.
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For over 30 years, The Most Respected
Name In Hearing
Hearing, MAICO o/fers fine
quality hearing aids, carefully fined to aid
every correctable hearing loss. See us before you choose—you'll appreciate (he
difference!
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Aettuorlu
Hcnn or Office
Appointment

84 EAST AVE

MAICO
«( Rochester

cleat. Three-section
telescoping joint steel p o l e
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